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Falmoutb, famiry 2$. 

THe 17th instant came into this Fort a ship of 
Haure de Gract , laden witfa Fish from tlie 
Bank i about 14 dayes since they were severely 
tost at sea in a violent long tempest, which had 
forced them so far1 out to sea , that their Victuals 

sailing, they were reduced to great wants 5 which would 
Hate obliged them, to have tun themselves on ihoar for 
relief, tad not they fortunately lighted here on an Har
bour. 

OnSaurday last wis cast away about tlie Lvttri a ship 
"belonging toNewct,ile, laden with Spanish Wines , the 
Master and one man lost , with the greatest part of the 
Freight, 

Here are lately come in the Tellicanof Londonand Bat-
chellor of Ttrmoutb , both laden with Wines and bound 
For London 3 the Willitm of / onion intende. for Virginias 
and several other Vessels outwards bound. 

The 14th instant about 14 fail of Merchant ships home 
Wards bound for several .Ports of England, put out to sea 
with afavputable wind. 

Rome, fan. j . His most Christian .Majesty has lately 
prevailed with the Pope for the Issuing out his Breve, 
empowering him to raise a T ênth upon all the Ecclesia sticks 
Under fais Dominion, ̂ jnsiM^is^ttjiMsdjæhs^smfMfJ, -
In tfae Venetian service , and on other occasions as shall 
most conduce to the advantage of tfae Roman Church and 
Religion. 

, The Count St* Segmdo Ambafladour of Obedient^ 
tram the Duke of J^rwiil, hath not yet been admitted tp 
his Audience. < ' 

Great preparations are here made by the Spanish Am
bassador tor the reception of Don Pedro oVArngen Vice
roy pf Naples, suddenly expected here on his Ambassy 
Qf Obedience from-the Crown of Spain. 

Mot is the Venetian-Ambassadour less employed in et , 
jactation of four persons designed bither from that Re* 
publick. under the fame Character and upon the fame Er* 
tand, 

O a Wednesday Jastwasdilp-tcfaed beoce for lisbonne 
a Courser' from Cardinal! Orftno the Protector of foriu-
gall, witha Breve fiom the r*ops in ample foim > confir
ming tbe Marriage of the .Prince Regent. 
% Madrid, Jan. p. The Queen Regent having in heft 
Letters to Don J utn promised to pardon what had been hi* 
therto done, • upon condition he would return to Confuegrt, 
and received his 3nswer that he could not comply with her 
It* ajestits desires- ia tfa:t point, til her Confessor the InqUi-*" 
fitor General were first removed out of tie Kingdom, AH 
Assembly has been since called of the Goverrours of ther 
Kingdom, nominated by his late Majesty ,. together with the 
Queen, to takecare of the young King during hi? mino
rity jj vwhere, upon consideration of the Df mincbS of Host 
Juan, theCardina' de Toledo ani theVior-Chancellour of 
^rrigon, periwaded her to dismiss the Consesto-j butup-L 
on farther debates , ij was-at last concluded that Don Juenf 
could not i e complied with in this particular,, without pre* 
jniiee to tbe R oyal Tower : and tetters were accordinglyij 
dispatched to Dbn Juan, toacquaint him. that unless witn-S 
in a Moneths Ipace -he gave obedience to Her Majesties 
Orders, she should be, obliged to proceed against him by a 
severer method. 

"ftom Ciii% .we »e'r'formed of the arrival fhe-e of the i 

Captainand Admiral of tbe Antilles, who left Vin Cru\ 
the ajth ofSeptember y and Havana tbe 5th of Novembers 
at his departure from VenGru^,-iSe Fleet intended for 
NtwSpiin was there arrived} having onboard 375000 
Pieces of Eifcbt upon the Kings account, -sad 2 Millions 
for the Merchants. 

Venice, fm.i 1. The Annuntiati n, being a ship rich
ly laden, to tfae value of 200 thousand Ducats in Silk9 and 
other Merchandise s ^ at her entrance into the Port of Mt* 
lamocca , either by misfortune» or carlesiiess of the Pi
lot, ran on ground j and was there lost with all her Cargo 
and three ofTier men j several persons ha^e since endeayoi-
ed to save part of her lading 1 but the Council of Health up-
.on information , drdered tke Goods so saved r to be seised , 
and the persons emp'oied, to be punished , for adventuring 
to secure Goods out of a Ship which had not made her 
Quarantine » in this Ship came a Pacquet of Letters from 
the Proveditor of the "three lstmds, which were also lost ; 
by which misfortune we are st II kept ignorant of the Transa
ctions in Cmdia t onely by the Master of this Ship we are 
told that a Saich which he met in tbe Archipelago bound 
from Canea to Smirni, informed him that the besieged in 
Cmdit, had according to their former resolution , made a 
vigorous Sally upon the Tutks, in * hich they had done ex
traordinary .execution, and returned with success and "ho
nour; but gave no account of particulars,'onely that-the 
^rejKfafueccr^-whicfrWt^rrive"t*~riad given great proofs of 
theit valour, engaging amongst the thickest>-s the Enemiesj 
but bad lost many men, and fomepersons of great note and 
eminency. 

* Befo-e tbe depinure of this Ship from Smirna , there 
were arrived twelve Turkish Gallies of rhe Fleet under the 
Command of the Captain Bassa-, upon /hich were to em
bark 800 Janifaries , for the re-lnfo>.nien of the Visiers 
Army 1 and 4000 other soldiers were expected also to ba 
sent out of Natalia for the fame service. 

Letters of the 27th past from Zante, inform us. that rhe 
Holland Convoy was departed tbenre, on tlieir Way for 
Smirita, as were the Auxiliaries for Canlit } and that the 
German forces were there embarked ujwn tb'ee Ships, 
and lay onely in expectation of the arrival of Cavalier 
Morojfni , who was to undertake their Conduct into 
Cmdit 1 

The Popes Nuncio having been lately indisposed, little 
progress has been yet made in-the Sale of those Religious 
Houses and Revenues, granted by the Pope to this Re
publick, to be emploied!) the carrying on the War against 
the Torli. 

From Palmttii we are more and more confi med in the 
belief* that the Turks intend this next Summer to give us a 
strong diversion in those parts ' and the Senate is according
ly taking tb:greatest care imaginable to provides timely for 
tfaeir defence, by sending their forces, which ip little time 
may be in readiness to set forwards under the Command of 
General Wertmillcr, and 0'herable Officers. 

Ihe City of Ragufe having, it seems, secaret" a Turkish 
Tartan j pursued into tfaeir Port by a Gaily belonging to-
Proveditor friuli, havesent hither their Deputies" to ex* 
cute irto the Senate j fay pretending' thartliey durst not do 0* 
therivise , for fcarof f r-oroWng the Turks tp a revenge up
on their City j which was not-yct in a coridi«dn able to> 
defend at selt^against them, in case they should provoke 
the iv 

ftHisi ur defy. Anifejfie Trench AmoasiadoiiifiJfe^rtV' 
yarJKlforJjji fc>u_blj-ff Entry, ^njojJit/?'»«H«'jj*iurnecC 

iron 



from his En biTy to the French Court S bringing witfa 
.him great assurances of considerable astulance fiom tfaat 
Crown. 

From Modern we are told , that the Count Gratiani is 
nominated by that Duke to t-e emploied hither as his Resi
dent Here is lately arrived Cavalier<7cr.ird7 under ihe fame 
Character frc m Maltha, upon whose appearance Cavalier So
las! hasrartn his leave , in order to hi. return. 

Dantstcli, fan. 12. The Moscovite seems not so pressing 
as-fo.merly to perswade tbe Electors to favour the young 
Prince bis'Son in the approaching Election, expectihg that 
what he has already proposed as advantageous to the King
dom of Poland, will sufficiently convince the publick ofthe 
conveniency os promoting him tothe Crown ; yet are his 
tforces more and more draV ing towards the Frontiers of Ly-
t httania> which givesthe Poles no little jealousie that he in
tends to make use of the Sword, as a sir -nger Argument to 
perswade ibe Electors to conclude iii hisfavwr. 

In the meantime OBI Letters from Riga in Livonia in
form us, tjiat Count Tot, the Governour of that Countrey, 
having some apprehensions of the intentions of the Mosco
vite , is putting all places under his-Command into a posture 

_ of defence, reinforcing all his Garrisons i into which he 
draws sach Companies of Swedes 3s are daily sent thither for 
the guard of t''at Pi ovince. 

The Arcl bistiop and Grandees of Poland ate not yet re
vived what answer they shall return t J the Demands ofthe 
Cossacks on this side 1 he Eorifihencs whole Deputies urge 
strongly that their General Dorofenskj) be admitted into the 
Die t , with power to give ms Strfl'rage in the ensuing Electi
on ; the Poles being unwilling to diioblige that people in 
the present conjuncture of aft' irs, and as unwilling to re 
establish them in their old Priviledge, which by later Agree
ments hath been laid aside 3nd taken away : in the meaa 
time the Cossacks beyond the BoriShenes, having degra
ded the said Dorofenskj) from his Command as Genera', 
and charges him with Treason, have sent their letters to 
the Officers and Commanders of tho Polish Army, defi
ling them that-no be ies or authority begifcfl tp whatever 
fli3ll be proposed by tbe other Cossacks. 

Hambourgh, fan 2 2. This day was solemnly enterred 
here tl e lately deceased Envoy from the Prince Elector 
Palatine. 

The Emperour ias prohibhed all new levies both here 
and in other places, but especially such as weie to have been 
set on, foot for,the P ince .Palatine ot Duke of Lorrain , 
with a severe penalty upon such as shall diiccty or tndi-
rcctly fapply them with Arms, ammunition, or any oilier 
provision for the Watr . 

Erom Gottenbourgb they wrire, tliat a considerable 
part ofthat'City is lately deilroyed by Fire} and ftom Stockj-
holtne, that the Crown of Swedeland has granted several-
piiv-iledges to the Citty of Landjcroon in Scania, as a Fair 
for Horses , exemption from customes upm all tnaterialis 
so'buildine, a grant ofthe Revenue ofthe Ifleof Wienen , 
to be employed for the bringing in of fresh water into their 
Towne , freedome fiom Quartering Souldiers so soon as 
tins Cittadel fhallbe, finished, liberty for He ring-sifhing 
upon the coasts, exemption from payments upon tbe im
portation of Timbet, Cordage and other materials for Ship-
ing , the priviledge of Coyning monies, liberty to build 
a Dutch Church, towards which his Majesty gives t'em 
60} Rixdollers, and an abatement cf customes upon all 
merchandises that shall be exported thence, besides which, 
fais Majesty will be at the charge of maintaining their ports, 
vvillallbw liberty of conscience in thelfle ofWeenen, and 
oblige his fliipstobuy their provisions of them. 

From Ratifbenne we are told that the French Mi
nister continues in the name ofthe King his Master, to press 
for an answer ro his demand of admission into the Assembly 
ofthe States of the* Empire, to which he puts in his claim 
by vertue of their late conquests in the-* Netherlands, 
which as they pretend , renders him a member of the cir
cle of Burgundjf-

Vljmmth, fan. 26. Yesterday arrived here 
the Mary and fane of London in 11 Weeks ftom 
famaica , which they left in a peaceable and 
thriving condition. The Dartmouth Fregate is 
flill in this Port , with several Merchant ships 
bound for London and other Ports, expecting a 
fair wind. 

Portsmouth, Jm. zo. The Portltnd Fregat which 
some time since sayled bence 10 attend the Prince of Tus
cany for his traniporration from Corunni into England, 
was ofl the Lt\trd severely handled by a violent storm , 
which much enJammaged tier Masts and forced her to pot 
into Moants-Biy, frOm whence (he put back again hither to 
refit: The Mils or d Fregat has since received orders, and, 
is sayled upon the same Errant, and may be followed fay 
tbe Portland in case she can be timely refitted,fst the better 
accommodation of that Prince. 

Deal, fan. 30. There are now riding in the 
'Downs the Roebuck, and Dartmouth, two of His 
Majesties Men of War , with 7 or 8 Merchant 
ships, intending some of them for /rfalag* and 
the Coasts of S/><?/» , others for several of onf 
American Plantations -, with four other ships ret 
turned homewards fromGallipoli, theCanaries, 
Oporto, and Rochelle. 

The Guiny ship which first ran on ground and 
as erwards fell on fire upon the GoodnHns, Wa? 
beyond expectation by the Wind and Tyde turn
ed up upon the highest part of those Sands; so 
that several Boats having been sent out to at
tend her , have saved a considerable part of her 
Lading. 

London, fan. 30.. On Wednesday last arrived 
here upon one of His Majesties Yachts SirEek 
ward Spragge , on his return from his Employ
ment as Envoye from His Majesty to the Con
stable of Cakille , to complement him upon 
his Entry upon the Government of the Spanish 
Netherlands. 

Advertisements. 

T He Officers of the Receitof His Maj est ies Exchequer 
arc now come to tbe payment of tbe 1125th Order re-

giltred on the AH for 1150000 I. and stall proceed to the 
payment of the ensuing Orders in course, as tbe remain
ing money on that /Æ , and the remain of the First 
Moneth of tbo Eleven Moneths Taxe, stall be brought 
in. 
• Also the said officers ire come to the piyment of the 
ai %tb Order in number registicd on the A ft for the Eleven 
Moneths Taxe 1 tnd so will proceed tt tht payment of 
the subsequent Orders on that AH , is the money thereof 
stall come in. 

W E ire appointed to give notice that His Mafesty 
out of his Pnnceh compassion on the necessities of 

the Indigent Loyil Officers, in tnd about the Cities 
of London and Westminster, hath been graciously plea
sed to grtnt them 1 Patent for the sole ereS I? tnd 
fettingup of P.ate- Lotteries, with prohibition to all other 
per sons whatsoever tt trees,use or exercise, arty "Lottery 
of Plate, either bt boole. or otherwise, witkiut licenca 
had and obtained from the Trustees of tbe said Indigent1 

Loyal Officers: directing all Majors, Baylifli md other 
Officers to be tffisting &c. is there stall be occasion. 
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